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The Tenure of Office.
The president has suspended a United

States district attorney In Pennslv-aui-

'.Vad one in Missouri, a Itemibllcan and a

tfh

Democratjbecause of their active
ship of the cause of their party. The bal- -

parties in this cut emphasizes the position
takes bv the president that such champion- -

ship Is contrary to the policy w hicli he con- -

;jvcelvesit to be hi3 duty to enforce. He
would Impose upon thogovernmentservants
abstention from active political service.

In this we conceive that he is wholly
wrong. We do not know anything in the
law of good government which de--

prives the sen'ants of the people
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of the right to form, to hold
and to defend, with all their energy,
and with Such of their time as may be

, their own, their political opinions. We
conceive that it is doing an injustice to the
people to emasculate their servants in any
degree ; and that they are so emasculated
in being deprived of the right of the
citizen to proclaim and defend his
opinions. The public has a claim upon its
servants for a zealous attention to their
duties ; it requires from them their entire
energy during the hours of their duty. But
when they nro off duty and when their
work is done they are as free as any other
citizen and as much in command of their
voice, their energies and their time.

The president does not challenge the
right and the duty of the officeholder to
have and maintain political opinions; ha
does not deny him the right of their ex-

pression; but he draws a line somewhere
between the right to talk and the
right to talk much, between the
right to labor for the party and the
right to labor much. Tlusisas weundei-stan- d

his position, and in this we consider
it indefensible.

The oQkcliuldei must be free. He must
be in a position to command all his

He must be nobody's servant
save in the line of the discharge of his
duties; as a citizen he must have no master.
We want the very best men we have in
the charge of our important offices. Our
district attorneys must be from ths best
They must not be taken from a class that
is willing to be tongue-tie- d as to politics to
earn their emolument as attorneys. It is
contrary to public policy to make political
eunuchs of,the guardians of the public wel-

fare.
Doubtless the president will say amen to

this, but conceives that the dismissal of
United States attorneys for political
activity is only putting the ubllc servant
nnder a proper bondage to the public
service ; or else, hateer his own views,
considers this to be the view of the civil
service reform law, arid acts upon the
principle that the quickest way to dispone
of a bad law is to strictly enforce it.

We do not claim to know all that the
civil service law calls for . so far
as it prescribes a u selection fui

offices we conceive it to be
founded in good reason, since it is not
fairly disputable that tins country has

..suffered greatly from the constant head
y't)ver heels struggle for minor posts in the

civil service. It has come to a pass w here
'it needs to be corrected, and we are entirely
t -- .., III. .1. .!-- . xl -iu iKtuiu nun nit; cuuug, euuria 01 no

i president in this direction. Hut when he
ft'geUi his offices filled with men who do their

ft'.liltv cn rnnf tliam in lin fnui
g In has been the political habit in this

country not'only to let, but to require, the
public seivant to act and to talk m behalf
of his party, especial care bong taken that
this is the party in power , lack of devo-
tion to it being sure cause of lemoval. An
.improvement upon this jolicy might be to
leave the public servant in his office while
he discharges its duty efficiently and freely
maintains his opinions. It is not an im-

provement upon it to let the tenure of his
office depend upon his silence.

Churchill's Latest Mote.
Xoid Randolph Cliurcliill made a speech

at a conference of his party which will
cause much comment among friends and
foes, though it seems to be made up of glit
tering generalities. Ho said that the gov
ernment would follow Lord Beaconsfield'a
Eastern policy, but qualified the pledge by
aiding as closely as changed conditions
would allow. As the greater weakness of
England is one of these many changed con-
ditions, this declaration may mean that the
government will brook anything from

k uia snon. or occupation et uonstanti- -

f nopie. ne gave a cheerful account of af- -
lairsrn ireiana, praised the landlords for

,' tbelr clemency and the tenants for their
:' to restore order; rejoiced that

TArnen's prophecy of the wholesale. Yter- -
mlnatlon et the Irish had not been fulQUed ,
uui aumuwxi mat in isolated districts terror

i and crime wete still rampant.
" Then he consoled himself with the phllo.

f ttnidib .. Maf ftMnr.D . ....owua .- hm. ttmAua imi.. .i.t on

4 bad as might have been expected, and that I

; th nuestion of repeal of the union ... I

settled for several generations, it is pleas- -

; ant to hear a mau talk eo cheerfully in the
face of discouraging facts, but Churchill

' aud his hearers must have found even this
r flow of words insufllclent to drown the
"thought that what good order there is In

' ' Ireland is due to the plants and not the

government or Undlords, and that the
terror and crime rampant In Tory Belfast
have done the home rule cause more good
because contrasted with the quiet and order
prevalent over the rest of Ireland. To Uel-fa- st

Iord Randolph made no allusion, and
hla remarks on the exceptional cases of
violence In other parts of Ireland sen e to
show his narrow partisan way of looking
at matters, and proo him far Inferior to
Disraeli whom he be earnestly desires to

follow.

Arbor Pay.
will be Arbor Day, that

designated by the state authorities for the
special encouragement of arboriculture.
Everyone who can should plant a tire.
There Is such wholesale destruction of for-

ests everywhere going on through the coun-tr- y

and no organized effort to replace them
that serious results are tlneatened. Those
whoso memories extend Kick two score
of years, will remember that the spring
Hoods were never.so disastrous as they have
recently become. The ice and snow that
form on the sides of the mountains dur-
ing winter were once melted gradually, the
trees forming a brake against their sudden
sweep. Xow, with no obstruction, and the
hot sun heating full upon the fiwen accu-
mulation of the winter, it all goes in one
mighty rush to the adjacent rivers, causing
destruction to life and property.

It lsjtherefore not from mere sentimental
reasons that the tree-planti- is urged. It
Is a provision not only of economy, but of
absolute necessity. Therefore let every
one play the role of a tree-plant- er to-

morrow.

A Soft Coal Tool.
A new soft co.il pool is said to be in

process of formation, but just now it mov-
ing slowly.

There is a suspicion abroad that such a
combination is prohibited by the constitu-
tion and there is ground for belief that the
Democrats will carry the state. The coal
pool men hope not, and if their hopes are
fulfilled there will no doubt be a full- -

fledged soft coal cormoiant flipping its
wings in exultation over the state capital
The success of the Democrats will mean
the rigid enforcement of the constitution
and war against the hard coal pool. The
soft coal men seem to realize this fully and
therefore they are waiting for the verdict
of the people and striving with all their
power to place their friends in office.

Lkt all who desire to bear a dispassionate
discussion et catnnlgu Issues go to Mienner-oto- r

hall evening.

Hemiy Gkokoe was not so badly scat-
tered at Abram Henlll'H last as we
thought, but gathers himself together in a
reply, which is tbe beat he has made and m
which he seems to hae Mr. Hewitt on tbe
hip In a delicate question of political
economy.

Mil Loweli'k letter to Julian Hawthorne
laajust rebukofor an abus. el trlendsblp,
buttbe latter will uo douht fall back upon
tbe fact thai the poet should have known
from the tenor of his questions that tbe an-
swers were for publication, even If ho were
not aware that Mr. Hawthorne was a regular
writer for the press. He wisely refrains from
a spoclUc denial of any of the sentiments at-

tributed to him, but content himself with
throwing a doubt on the whole report as A-
ltered through Mr. Hawihorne'o memory.

Tho surprising frankness with which he
spoke el tbe'jueen and the Prince of Wale,
made eoine. denial necessary, and as neither
of the gentlemen can be guilty of untruth,
Mr. LonellM skillful dodging of the Issues
may be taken as a diplomatic triumph under
difficulties , and the report of the interview,
as filtered through Mr. IUvthorne' mem-
ory, is probably correct In all esvnlial par-
ticulars.

Ui the lemocratlc rally of
night show that the Democracy el this city
are In deep earnest In this campaign.

A (iriztx writing to the Philadelphia
Ledger on street pavements argues with
some force that tbe material is not of so much
Importance as the bed. There Is a gocl dpal
of truth In this, and many a city has con-
demned the most eijenslve pavement of
Belgian block or asphalt Mm ply tacauxe
there had not been sufficient care in prepar-
ing the foundation for it.

Tub mau who caused tbe conquest of
Franco and the ruin of NaKl"on 1 1 1 died on
Sunday. Count Frederick Ferdinand Von
lieiut, of the Auuinu empire,
was the man who made an alllamo with the
French empeior by which liu was to invade
Silesia in the rear of tbe Kussians,

Napoleon trusted the Austrian, and based
all his operations on the presumption that
Vou Ueust would a:t as promised, but when
the critical moment came the superiority of
Iho Germau troops aud artillery had been so
overwhelmingly demonstrated that the secret
treaty was ignored aud 1 rauie left to her
fate. Afterthowara French diplomat pub-
lished the facts aud the chancellor was driven
Into deserved retirement. He was a man et
great ability and was long regarded as Bis-
marck's most dangerous enemy, oppoilng all
bis schemes for the union of Germany. As
president of the council of haiony he sided
with Austria against Prussia, but to rapidly
did the Iron chancellor play this gnrno of war
that the Saxon troops could not be brought
Into the field until too late to be el servica
Sixonytben falling under the rule of Prussia,
Von Beust wont to Austria and soon btcatne
chancellor. The great work of his We was
the union or Austria and Hungary with the
crowning el the Austrian emperor king of
the Magyara. As a peace diplomat!! ho was
unrivalled, but In time of war bis genius
seemed to be juralyzed, and the failure that
ended his career eclipsed his many brilliant
moves aschancellor of the Austr-- Hunguiau
empire.

Ofit naigatlou laws forbid American
citizens to purchase foreign sei-e!- s ami sail
them under the American Hag.

The International Navigation company,
one of Ibo PennsyUania railroad's chickena,
proposes to defy tbls law. The corporate
power has defied the state, why nut tbe
nation ?

Till: selfish activity or some corporations
has a largo part In the business tllstrosa that
overtakes a country. Take the United States
forexamplo. The public lands have been
squandered to the extent or hundrodu et mil
lions of acres ; pools of nno sort or another
have combined to put up the prices of the
necessaries of life; railroad discriminations
blight tbo agriculture el vast acres and ruin
the couimorce and Industries of cities aud
towns ; the liwsemor syndicate lor ears pre-
vents tbe utilization et Southern ores for steel
making ; telegraph and telephone monopo-
lies compel mlllloasof people to yield lo their
exactiona. These factsare going to be upper-
most iu the minds of Pennsylvania vo'ers on
Tuesday next--

Wiutk your name down as a public bone-fact-

by planting a tree.

PSRSONAL.
John L. Hutlkk, HarrlsburK's coloredorator, la delivering speeches throuirh thetiUle for tbo Democratic, ticket.
VAU1C ""untuiLi, openul a Prlmrote

lS?.R? at. nrMf0". Hho dellvere.1 a ,, miTit
Fecelvd. mWUkU Was '"iwily

J. Hay IlitowN, khi who booked toaooompany the Ulalne filPrdro7no M,rou,tlithe coal regions, was unable to Join the, mrtvon acoount or professional duties in theHayeacase, which obliged him to remain ,ucourt

Vermont'! Senator Loin it Hood ,nor.
From tt Cleveland Leader.

KtliuundatiaAM KplemUil now hoiivs here
at Washington. It bus copper lay window
and tbe main entrance 1 in the tweineiit.
At the rlfibt el tblH Kilinuuil ofncfl, and
library, I tliiuk, U In I he ivrnnr atou of

n blch the copper Im.v lndo n a prL It

ia M'tv comfortable lntiiie.t'iit it Uxika more
like a prlou than apla. s ami the addition
of a iwilUoleor toiilil turn it into a for
tresA. Senator rimumJ liktw khI hore
lin ha bl on tunirtiit hero, ami he
drives the leun limwir HeniMr-- a slouch
bat wlien takniK In afternoon time, ami 1

hare aoeii more enjoj men! in hH lam at such
times than at any otlier. He kihk alone with
his hat pulled ilonoer lila eye, with the
line taut, aud the Mecda Koltiij at a jsood
round Hi wire is generally with htm
anil the two drive, both on snndiv ami dur
ing the afternoons of tbe week

Soutrthlnc lor Vtilnglmi In 41omIi About
trom the. Baltimore Amirusn.

The other iHy a well know n dealer lit tri
cycles was nen to enter the Into House
grouuda with one of hi inacliuio. Soon
after he came out, alone. The tricycle had
been left behind. Muring the plea-sau- t even-
ings of last week pen-oil- s who had occasion
to go pas! the W bite House grounds, between
the treasury and state department, declarii
thev beard gay laughter aud talking, and
some go so far as to mv lbe noUoed a lady
learning to ride a tncvile. Many are won
tiering If It can be Mrs. Cleveland who is
practising on a tricycle, i eriauuy n is uo
the tiresident. because the tru v le taken to
the While House bad a addie arraugwl fir
a lady.

"I wondu how It Is IhM l.n-nc- e lU.ivu
atwiys keep hi vnlie so Llrar anil resonant
M Wby 1 9unpo Ithc everv other .fn.ll'le rusu,
hokccrwaiiupplv el lr, Hull ough syrup '

IthfumstUin hs. hsil hoi I of me ter two or
thiwjoar 1 ul-- il -- .uratlon Salvation Oil It
QUlcklv gilt- - me relief, unil 1 have nolhsdtt
?lnie WM.CI.AKK,

Clifton, IVlttniore louim. Md.

Scientists endorse tied Star lo1 t. le,
It I tree from noxlou opiate- -

riinw a coNM'Mi'rn k.
l.MtsviLt,!. Mas , September 11 14

"was very sick In 5 with consumption , hsfl
severe rlu In my side- - lunc were very sore
and tender, a filend uid tneof Aticori'atv
rocs rusTM 1 tried one. lut in strips, and
placed It over the painful place they gave mo
aluiostlmmedlaterellet I coniin.iedtho use of
thetn, In connection with tonic ti'edUlnes until
I was cmed, l have used hundreds et them for
myolf and tamily. My busMnd w. attacked
about two weeks ago wnh a terrible rMn In the
right Me he cou'd nnt bicathe without crying
out I had one In the house. I applied It, sad
he received re'lef He continued to wear It a
day or so, when he wa well .sgAln.

Jiixicrr il rirvviR.

ruu AJix ea ue.vi.
OF VALUABLEPlMU.U'SAl.E

ON MOSCAV, .V VS1BKR ., lvv,
will b sold at poWU sale, at the Kevtone
Hotel, North yueeii a lot et ground, gltu
ated on the west side of orth 1'iinte street. So
112, fronting on Prince airvt t ii (eel, more or
less, find In depth 10 leet to lot of lterhtel's,
on which la erected a two-sto- ry Hint h, UIVKLL-1N-

with plate root, containing eight room
gas and fixture all thtough the hou, a well et
never-fi- l dug water, with pump 'lult iroe.

Sale to commence alio cWV, when conditions
will be made kuown by

MU. M Mil A Ill.iU K
HtxiivSHtBXKT, Auctioneer o3-;wi- l

ALUAHI.K CITY PKOPLKTV AT
,VSU.M.K! SALE on Tl Esl) V.

SOVEMULK'iTH.l-..a- t Tocloik o m.wUlbo
sold at the Leopard hotel, In Ite 1 1: of Lanca.
ter, I'a , In pur-uan- of an nrtler of the tonrt
of Common Plea, et Itucaiier cgunty tnthe
undersigned assignee, th rollonlng properties,
viz
l'urpsjt Ko. I. All that i t we 3t.ry BUIL K

STOKK AM) DWM.IIM, with two story
BtllLK K( K 111 ILlMNuand LOT or l'lKiR.
Or" ijUOl M, situated ea the .Nonhtast K.ruer
el Middle aud Rockland streets. In the City of
Lancaster Bounded and degciibedas follows
to wit lleglnmu on the Noitliia--t loruerof
Middle and KocKland street, thence extending
west along said MUtdle street, thirty Ket, tbetii"
North aloog puniait .So i, t7 bet u a iwst,
Uience est along puipart ; a'ld J( I feet to
property laie of liem Mt?liit , theni-- Nrth 1

feet to properi cu Mr. Mine theme hast
along th', g.tije - ft i t. l.m.biniid stieet,
and thente along the Mae et UoiaUud street to
the plate et bt ginning

Ihe aboe U onuol the bet t.uruer grxeiios
In the City of Lancaster 'lb" lot also contains
suitable hheddlng and outbuilding

l'urp-- rt .So i All thai cenatn two-t'nr-

BUICK DWKLLl.Sij, with one aioi bai k build
lngand lot or piece et ground, iiui-ite- on the
northwest side of Middle treet, In the cltvolLancaster, and nutubeic.1 xu ai.d lit. on tity
pUn. Containing in front ea Uil Middle street

1 feet i Incbis, uioio or b -- , and extending tu
depth t7 let I, moru or le-- -. to put part So 1

Purpart So i All ih.it terrain twintnry
HlllCh I)W Cl.LlSt,, with on, stort brltk bkbuilding, and tot or piece of gtound situated on
the northweit aide of Middle. . etji, iu the Uy
of Lancaster, aud uuuil eretl on t,ii plau.
containing 12 fionton -- aul MUdle tit-- t - feet
3 Inches, more, et less, and extending tu depth
67 leet, more or le.9 The houses uu purpart
.Na 2and i are new and tn nr-.t- i ts condition
The above propeities 111 be sold ad a nolo or
separately n- - beslsults puichiw.ein

lbo sale of tbe J purparts will be u' ten lo
two mortgages, amounting t gntber lo $!,,and Interest Irotn Octot-e- r 1st. !..All persons desirous et vletng tbu preuiLes
aie Invited to call on the undir-lgnv- d at any
lime before the salt, 1'urt.ha-s- muae paabtu
on April 1, 1'osltUe salt,

l VMEI.SI.Vt,,
Aitslgne el t harle- - let. and w He.

IISMftT Slit BKhT. AUi lion, el et-i- s 1 M, ,tn

UN feATthUAl, N0M3H!KE t,
Ily vtuuuol an older of the tirphaus Cuuit ul
Lancsler Luuuly, 1' t , the undei-igtit- admlu
lslrnUr of tLe estate of Jul n MU.&ue, do d,
will expose to public sale at the l.topard hotel,
tit-- , thing stmt, in the ill) of L.tnt.astt.1, the
following real estate, to lt

Alt that certain lot or piece of ground situ
ated on Ihe north sldn et hast Oiange strLet
(No. 711), lu the city et Lancaster, I'a., contain
lng In llontonsald Eai.1 Orange, strtet li Iiet,
luoit, or leas, and extending lu depth to Marion
street 15 teet, mote or less, on w hlch is erected
a lurite substantial dnutle two-stoi- Illtif K
UW hLLIStj llul sE, Iroiuiiig on -- ml tlraug.
Street about 3o Iiet, wnh a depth i I i fett, to
which Is attached a large twost r lirlck Hack
Building, Wby.'l Ket iht. house has beauti-
ful bay windows, with plate glass and walnut
Inside shutters, a large nicle head fiont door,
granite atone, steps, large balconj, A '1 he firststory has a large double parlor, sitting loomand large dining room, with a .oneiiteui base
ment kitchen. Iho pallor unrt sitting room
each haveu " iaunnjimle " heattir. with registers
U) second floor Incased In jxillshed slate, man
tels ; also gas throughout the entire, house
Most of the Inside, wuodnrnk Is btautllullygrained lu walnut There Is also a large hall
and winding stairway, with heavy walnut ratilug running to third ibsn Ihe stcond floor
has four nice lurge loom and a hallHS),sta
tlonury cloeis, large llmhd anit with lourdormer windows, and thiuughoui Is well laidout and convenient Inr bed tbau.bers, ,te
Thvru Is also on the pictiil-e- s a ci.tern andpump and uecessary outbuildings, the whole
lot Is filled with a arltty of the Lot ktno elfruit trees Just coming Into nut class bearing
condition This ts au elegant oppottunuy lor
peisonB desiring a iilie cuiuluiUblu home lu a
pieusant location.

bale to begin at 7 o'clock In the e enlng, when
lei ins and conditions will be made, known by

HIA.SK U MlLA.NK.
J"IL L. llAlhES, AucL OlH-tl-

EXECUIOP.'S SAI.1- - CU' AI.LAHLiK

O.i Weosjzsday, So'.evkeh iu, isvi,
Mill be sold at pnbllc sale, on th premlst s ofSo I, the following described nal estate, lalolb iironvii) of Jacob C. hit ad, deceased, lo
wit

So 1 All that cerlHtn I'm o 'bn HltlCK TA
KltN 1'ioperty (knownasthe-ou- el lloise hotel),
with a large tnree story bilck btLk building,
laigu buck stables, shedding, blacksmith shopana other Improvements, and Jt of groundthereto belonging, situated .Son Oand 51, on thennrtbslduof West hlngs reet.In thecllyof I.an
ucsttir, I'a., conulnlng In fionton West Kingstiret, as feet, 'Jlnches, and 1h depth noithwaitf,
along property et estate of A E lloborts.illteet more or loss, to (rant slivet. thence alongGrant aliiot eastwaid to pi iperty of Win J.Cooper 71 feet, 7 Inches, more or leis, thencesouthward along ground et in ,i cooper IIIfett, t) Inches, nioiu or les , thi nco westwardalong ground of James 1'olts, ibt a.tid, jj leet,Inches; thence euuthnardlyi.7 u.t,. inches,thento further south along piopmy o( James1'otli, deceased, 18 leet, to 1 est hi g street, together with the right to use thewulluon erectedor that may hereallur bt erected on Iho went
line et the propel ly el James I'ot's, deteasid,from West klngstieet northward to the distanceof t(i8 feet.

A" lhat eoitaln Three-stor- y IIUICKSTOKE ANI UV Kkl.l VU IIOUSK, situated No
Is on lha west side of North Queen street, In theilly of l.aucastei, I'a., containing In frontonsaid North Quten street 13 feet! Inches and ex-
tending In depth.wegtward of that width Si feet.finches: thence widening on the north side totie width of )J feet 9 Inches, and of that widthIt extends farther westward r (euttV Inches, toground of C. O, llotr Adjoining pioouiklei of
John U. Miller, C U. Heir and A. c. Kepler, to-
gether with sewer, yaid, lindanes rights, etc.

rale to commence at 7 o'llock p, in et said
day, when attendance will be given and tonus
made known by AI.KKK.l) c kltr.ADV,

JOHN II. Kill. M)Y
HKNlirU KltKAOr,

Kxecutors et Jacob C hieady. deto.ued.
6m-i- Unas, Auitloneei o.u lutdM, WAS

SKAKONAIUsi; liOODS.
at prices to suit tbo times,consisting In part of Ladles', Cent s, Missus and

Hoys' Hosiery mid Underweur lit Luinbs Wool,
Camel's Halt and Cotton Men and Hoys' Shirts
and Overalls t Utn styles Cardigan Jackets Intt orated, wool and Cotton homo very nno audnow styles at ivduced prices, liloves. Mitts,lales sty lesNeckwuur, Collars, Cuffs, Bunpendorsand notions Bontirally,ut IIKCUTOLD'S,

No W North Queen street.Near the 1'oetofBco.

autrtraAt,
A YKIVS H.VHSAPAK11.LA.

Pimples, Boils,
And Catbunolea result from a debilitated, tin
luiporvrlstiml, or Initntte condlllon el theblixxl
AVer's eanisentllU iii,viii nml cuies these
eruptions aud painful tumors, by removing their
cause the only rtTectiial way ef ItoatlUK them,

Ayer'a aaparlll has preventtil the usual
mime of llolls, which hare pained and dl
tivnsmt mo evf ry m.vnn lei everal tar, tire
scales. I'lalnvllle, Mich.

1 waj ldlr tlvublod with I'ltnpU oil the
face, also, wllh a dlscolorallon et U satu,
which showcJ lltlf In ugly drk palihiw No
external luvatment did mole thn leiuiwiaty
poed, Ayer's eariaparllla eircned

A Perfect Cure,
and 1 ho not been troubltol since I w.
lloddy, Utver street, Lowell, )lw)

Ism Uoubled with Holts, and my health was
uuKh Impaired, 1 begin using Aers arAlw
tllla, and. In due time, the eruptions all disap-
peared, and my health was coiupletel restored.

John II. Klklns, KdltorMan,rir tirtcr, Albe-tuarl-

JJ C.
I was troubled, for a long time, wtth a huinor

which appearea on my tace In ugly I'luiplea and
Welches. AVer's 8araprlHa imed me Icon
sldcr It the IwjiI blood purlncr In Ihe world
Charles 11. Smith, orth Craltsbun , t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all dnigglita and dealers tn tucdliluc.
Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aid do not be
suaded to take any other.

Pieparvd by Hr J. C A mm A i i,loell,Mb, l'rlce, II i six bottles, f- o:.'U

CIMMONS' l.I Kit KIXU I VTOK.

BUSINESS MEN.
Merchants and those engaged In oScewoik

are sublectto Uyspepsla, Constipation, a ftltng
of despondeucy aud reslletsness. all caused by
a disordered Llvor and Stomach Sunmonj l.lver
Uegulator removes these cause v establishing
a good digestion and no Interference tobuslnejs
whl.o taking It

" Simmons Liver Uegul&tor ts a
very valuable remedv for Dyspep-
sia. Blck Headache, Torpid liver
and tuch like IJtseaxes W. S.
Holt, t'resldent et S. IV. ft. K. Co ,

of G.

PILES.
How msny suffer torture day after day, mak-

ing lire a burden and robbing existence et all
owing to the. secret suffering fromPleasure,et relief Is ready to th hand of almost

anyone who will systematically take Simmon
Liver Kcgulator. tt has permanently cured
thousands. No drastic, violent purge, but a gen-
tle assistant to Nature,

WONLT GENUINE -

His our Z Stamp In red on Wrappers J ll
ZEtLIN CO., rmiadelphla, I'a

rr.i.ao.!t
T K. (.'ALDWKLLA to

FINE BRIDAL
- O-K-

BRONZES GIFTS.

The Arabs

DRAWING TuCJctttS'OiT.DJlti
ROOM

BRONZCS Tht Troth

DtSiitlillDl

HALL The iValUtrs.

BRONZES The Stinup Cop

The Falconer.

FraDfesra-di-IltmiD-

LIBRARY CODttDflatlOD

BRONZES Sotrites

Shikesptart

Fia(.

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.
002 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPUIA.

I'loriixi
AH. KO.SENSTKIN,

lMfOUTINQ TAILUK.
y BclecUon for the coming season Is now

ready, comprising one of tbe finest stock ever
shown in this city. Tbe stock Is entirely new
ai,d well worth your Inspection. My prlies are
moderate, and workmanship of the best. The
reputation et tbe house for fine work win be
fully maintained. Having secured for the com
Ing season the services el MrsVCIass lallors, I
can guarantee the very best of work.

Solo proprietor for the l'atent Strap Panta-
loons, warranted not u draw up when sitting
down, nor bag at the knee.

A 11. K03EN8TEIN.37 North Queen SL

1I13H A HKUTUKK.H
It Brought Eager and Satisfied Buyers.

LAST WKKK TOLD IT8 STOK1 AtiAIN Or
THE fUI'ULAUITl OK

HIRHS & BROTHER,
-T- HK-

OneIrli'e Clollilcrt. mid Furnlglierp.

The Clothing we make ale that good that they
cannot be equalled lor lellablllly and auch little
money.

Exceptional Bargains.
Wo offer Mou's nuslness Suits from ISW up.

W'e offer Men's Ureas Suits fiom U up. We oiler
lioya' Kvery-Da- y Hults from II up We offer
lloja" bunday Bulla from lilo up. We offer
Men'a Overcoats irom UM up. We offer Hoys'
overcoat from 1160 up. Weoffer Men's yino

Overcoat from 110 up. Wo offer
Children' Sulfa from il 75 up.

OL'll OVEKCOATS compilje a large stock of
Melton. Kerseys, Illack lleavoiM, chevlou and

Weapm'k conlldently about this CLOTHING
becaUoeltU OUHOWNMAKE.

AUVANTA0E3 AND BAKGAINS IN

Seasonable Underwear
Man and noya" Camels Hair BhlrU and Draw,

tl b, all tlzcs, ut "W. Men and lloyt' White Me.
rlnoehlrtaand Draweu, all sizes, from x;. up
Men and lloys' hcarlet bblrtaand Drawers, all
sixes, from SOC. up. Men and lloys' Scarlet Med
Icated Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, from II oo
up. Men and lloys' Lambs Wool Shirt and
Drawers, all sizes, utll.W. Men and Roys' Cheap
Whlto and Orey underwear atSSc. and 10c We
h&vo a complete line and assortment of NECK.
WKAlf. Wo have a complete line and assort-
ment of W'OOLKN SlllUXa. We have a com-
plete line and a&sortmcnt of COI.LAU3 and
UUri'S. W'e have a complete line and assort-
ment of BUSr'KNDEIH. We have acompleto
line and assortment el OLtlV'th. We have a
romplcte line and assortment of TUUNKSsnd
VALISES. We have a complete line and assort-mellt-

UMHUKLLAS and GUM COA'18. We
have a complete line and assortment of KNIT
JACKKTS. Woarethe Agentaof the Cclebia-ll- il

HKNNhTTUVKU.LL.d.
you will cull aud be sultodatyour

earliest comcnleuce.

HIRSH & BROTHEE,

ONE-PRIO- E

Glotbiers and Furnishers,

con. NOUTU QUKKN ST. AMD CENTltE
BQUAIIE, LANCASTEU, I'A.

li

irOHT BOAt

Tl liir flvi yio ir-- -. i--
Lz',

I'kiscii i. . .spinuiiiL; Ioiir .ipi. tiqlis a, ,'n Hunk-- , hnvv noon 'icr'-nc- n

Will lc--- it j glossy luster wIkii. iIk w.i-'- n it viki nr twite li.i- - been in.
She does not know tli.it in the .uuip tru c Mi - tli.it nukes her suffer,

Its Rrc'lt excess of alkali, which cut-- , tlu 11U1, m.ike, it rougher.

Our modern nidiilcns need not sigh siiuc T k N"i h.i-- . been invented
ContunmR no ftce alkali by whuh thi linn i priventcd
For linen washed with Ivorv StiAP in .nowv hi i it II ne'er diminish.
Jiut always, while it lat, j)icscre it

A WORD OK WARNING
There are many white soaps, each represented lo be "ust as good as the

'UoryV they ARE NOT, but liVe all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

t tpj right IsW, I' Trotter A t.amU.

ifriic.j
HK SWIFT Sl'KClUC CO.Ml'ANY.T

1836. SWIFT'S

s s s A REMEDY NOT FOR

s s s

A DAY, BDT FOR

HALF A CENTDRY.

RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY

s s s S S3s s s
AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD

APPLICANTS IT SHOULD DE

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

CLOAK

rKW DEl'AUTMKNTs. AT
x

THE CLOAK BAZAAR.

SHAWLS

AM)

WRAPS

rOI'L'I.AK I, OK

STOCK OK C'OATH.

JOSEPH L.
THE LEADING

130, 138 and MO NORTH

DION DKIISMITH'H.

"1,500 1,500
Boxes Writing Paper

Of the very Latest Designs, ranging In
from

10c. to $1.00 Per Bos.
He tiutres Paper and Klve racks Envelopes,

Marcus A Co. Irish l.lnen, for!. iei
Box

FON DERSMITFl'S,
No. 40 East Kln Street,

(OpptHlte Couit House) DANCASTEft. PA.
aug-a-tf-

UUIIOOL HUI'l'LlEH.
'

JOOT BAER'S SONS,

Noe. 1Q 17 North Queen Btreet,
LANCASTER, I'A.,

Olter, Wholesale and lietall, at Low

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCASTKH CITV AND COUNTY.

Old Readers Bxchangod,

Liquid Chalk Crayons,
of All Kinds, Willing Inks, Steel Slates
Noiseless Slates, Slate l'euclla, Drawing I'on
ells.

Composition llooks, Writing Tablets, Load
Pencils, Satchels, Companions, and
everything else lu the line of Bchool Stationery,

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

TOBACCO OUTTINOH, HUKAPS,
I'ACKEKS' WASTE, Dry.and

Clean, bought for cub.
J.8. MOLIN8,

No. m Tearl Btreet, New
Weferencc rred. Bchatle, No. i l'earl strett.

New York. febUdyd"

cJL

K tr- -
-- 3 T

- pnstiiK .uu! lustruitM finish.

SPECIFIC. 1886.

s s s

s s s

s s s

S3 s s s
AND iK'N Ol3EAbt5 SENT FREE TO ALL

READ BY LVLRYBODY. ADDRESS

COMPANY ATLANTA, GA.
(21 ljiltt,

HATAU.

JERSEYS

AND- -

-- t

-

JACKETS
A 4

RAU & CO.,
CLOAK HOUSE,

QUBBN ST., LANCASTER.

VKUOMHIJU.

FRUIT CAKKS.
shall I go to buy my Dull cake

order T Wo should suggest
WIANT'S GUOCI.IIY.

In so you will find there a large stock of
new goods, heedless liatslns, citron, Currants,
Lemon and Oranga 1'eel, Now rrench Pmnea,
1'uie ground Hplccs. fine Flavoring Extract.
Kooe Watei, White Clover Honey In one. pound
caps, cheap, I'lease call at

No. IU West KlngStroeU

AT IIURHK'H,

NEW FRUITS, Etc.
New Citron, Now Curranta, New Seedless Hal.

sins. New riuuu, Now Prunellas, New Kiln
Dried Corn Meal, lleckor'a Buck
wheat, New and fresh oat Moal and Avena, or

Oats, Now Canned Corn and rresh
Canned Tomatoes.

W'e will have the Finest Ilrands of Corn In tbo
Market, l'rldeof Matno, Daw Drop, l'arla Sugar
Corn, Wlnslow's, Uakvr's, Win. l'enn und Fell &
Sons.

Oui TOMATOES Orleans fspeclal).
Duw Drop, Tomato and lioston Market
Tomato. The Market are tbo laigcst
and he cans In the market.

New and fresh arriving dally,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.
Connection,

TltVNKH, AV.

KRKCKKIS.

ROBES.
HUriALO, WOLF, JAI'AN GOAT. Also the

Celebrated DVEll, TAYI.Olt A CO.'d
EASTEltN UOIIES.

Uuaranteed not to lose their hair, from 110 to VO.
A Flnu Assortment of 1'lush Lap llobea, Irom

riuptolltu
Thnllest Homo blanket In thoclty,

KRECKEL'S,
NO 5 EAST KING STUEET. iANC5uaA

WRAPPERS

RDADY-MiD-D DRESSES.

OL'K INK

CLOAKS

ri.usn coath wkaks
AND AN KXUULLKNT UHII.DKKN'S

price

Warde

and

I'rlces

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Slating, Copy llooks

I'ens,

School

York.

doing

tolled

Hiand
Whelo

lioston
avlebt

Goods

Dollar

ami

HWHMtVUntHUIItO 0(llla.

UHN P. BC'llAUM A HON.

Stoves, Hcatora aud Raiigoa

At' LOW I'KICKS.

Callatiit loathe. tiebituiii Impuised W loughl-lnn- i
Cold Case llsdlatltig

Portable Furnace,
Iho lleitriiriiaijtlnnio Maikeu Manutactuiedaxcluslvuly by

JOHN P. SCHAUM & SON,

'M SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. t'A,

- Just lecelvi'd a lot of New Ita. Ulobcs,

rpllK "NOVKI.TY" ITKNAUKi "

For Salo by A. O. KEPLER.

T1IK CELKIIUATED:

"NOVELTY" FIIRNAC1

Ttsik the flltST I'ltr.lllt'M at the rail', and Is
decidedly the best HOT AIK rtlllNACH In the
market. Call and see. them, get our TKHTIUU-N1AI.H- ,

nntl Kiamlno tarelully befuiv purchas
lug tlsuwhuiu.

NKW ANl I, VKi K BIOcK Or

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Ol the Latest Deslguaaud Patterns.

Quns, Pistols and Ammunition a Specially.

ii.viunvAur.. tu.Afts, PA1NT3, 011,
IIKLTlNll, .to.

-- l'eisns having HTOVKSm rtlKNACEa
to repair, will do wellito have (same attended to
befoie cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Noa 10 & IU North Quoou Bt.,

olluid.Vw l.ANCrsrKU. I'A

I,1NN iiki:nkmam.p

CARD.
We would like our frlemla audciutom-ei- 3

to visit our store und cxinnino our larfjo
stock of toca, lle.tU'rs mid IUuros; we
Imve the llnttit line of Kootls ever bIiowii in
this city, mul our iricos me the lowest on
tine goods. Our Xow Square Sto'vo " The
Lutirol," la h.tvlug a great saIo and giving
gootl MtLifncliun, we will not be nolo to
till all our orders. Tho "Therms" Parlor
He-itc- r is equally ouil.ir. handsome, dui-atil- o

ami low priced. ()ur"Xow I'llnn "
lt.uiRo la winning frieuils wlieiuwr it goes
Our "Triumph" Cellar Heater, while .

la solil at aliout the pneo of Inferior goodi,
is without doubt the bent Cellar Ilwter in
the market. Years of expeilence In the
Heating llusiiiess gives us great advantage
oer any other house iu this city. Our new
Alvleof .steam Heating b.in es oue-thl- id the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN &1RENEMAH,

inti;vi 11 KA 1 IX." WAHKllOlSi:,

No. 152 North Quoon Street,
I.ANCASl'EK I'A.

"IITM. A. KIKFFKR. ALDUH C. UKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Couit House),

invite all Housekeepers In Call and Inspect
their Slock of

Houseftirmshiiig Goods.
A ompleto Lino constantly on hand. COOK

8 lot EH and HANdF.H, 1'AIILOK S10VE8,
iiE.Air.nn ana ruit.iAtiin.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merit et all

ottered to the trade, we have selected

THB "ARGANLV'
For GASOLINE, and

THE 'DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL,

As the Heat, when all points aio consldeiod, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. W'e love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemomber, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Manufaclutod by Fuller A Warren Company,

Troy, N, Y.. which hna no itval In duiabtllty,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time toexamlnuand become posted lor Autumn
purcoaaea,

KEMEMUElt THE l'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ori'OSlTE COUIIT DOUSE J

ard-lfdA-

TO 15. MARTIN,

wBOLraiLa aim iitail diai.ii
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

WYird: No. 43) North Water and Trluce
Streets, above Lemon. Lancaatur, d

OAUMQARDNKRH 4 JKKFERIKh.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ornci: No. YS North Quoon stroet, and Nc.

VA North l'rlncn street.
Yakm: North I'rlnce street, near Ueadlng

Depo.
LANCASTElt, rA.

auglMld

pEMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

bu removed hit Coal Office to No. 116 NORTH
UUEEN HT11EKT (llrlmmer'a Now Ilulldlng),
whore orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WBOLXSaLl AD IITAIU

m9-tf- M. V. II. COHO,

EAHT KND YARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLLNQ WOOD.

Offlcn: No.a) CENTUE SOUAHE. Both yard
and orrlco oonnected with Telophene E ichange

aprlHydMF.U

tT IS A
MISTAKEN IDEA

"T'hat the purpose of business colleges la only
to nt loing men mm ituies to mi situations as
clerks and book keepers.

No young man tan afford to be without theknowledge that can bu acquired at a school
making a specialty of Hook Keeping, Corres-
pondence, lluslnesa Arithmetic, Etc It cometInto dally usu In the lives of merchants,

manufacturers, farmers and proles,
alonalinen. ltomovo any doubt by leaning atrooms of LANCASTEU COMMEUC1AL COL-
LEGE, No. 10 East King stroeL

11. V. WE1DLEU, 1'rlncipnJ.

Y


